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WE heartily share the high praise whioh the 
Tribune of Lahore bestowed on .. Observer" whole 
series of well-informed, well-agruec;t, and illuminating 
articles it was our privilege to publish in the SER
TAIIT OF INDIA. The. Tribune is right in stating 
that" Observer" had done valuable service by his 
oonlributions and will do even greater service by 
deolaring himself. But his preference for anonymity 
must prevail. 

An enterprising writer in the Times of India 
ventured to identifY" Observer .. with the Rt. Hon. 
V. 8. Srinivasa Sastri It is hardly necessary to say 
that the guess is wholly incorreot. 

+ • • 
Draconian Anti-Terrorist Legislation. 

A BILL designed to deal with terrorism has re
cently been introduced into the Bengal Legislative 
Council. It proposes, amongst other things, to con
fer on the executive very wide and arbitrary powers 
of restraining personal liberty and seeks to enhance 
punishments for offences under the Arms and 
Explosive Substances Aots. This however is by no 
means the Bengel Government's first essay in that 
direction; but this time under the inspiration 
of Sir John Anderson with his Irish e:zperience, 
they are apparently -determined not to be content 

. with any half measures but go the whole way 
by prescribing the ememe penalty of death for 
offenders against the two Acts, though the maximum 
originally laid down in tbe former did not exceed 
BIlven years' imprisonment and in tbe latter trans
portaticn fer life. Special anti-terroY/st legislation 
due to expire next year is also !ought to be made 
permanent by the propOlied measure. The fact that 
even after ten years' ruthless enforcement of the 
"Ve1y drastic provisions of this legislation terrorism 

is not rooted out should really have made the Bengal 
Government pause and thiuk of devising different· 
remedies for stamping out the evil. But far from 
adopting this sensible oourse they are now intending 
to place that legislation permanently on the statute 
book I What to others msy seem to be a ooncluslve 
argument against the continuance of repression 
is to them one in ils favour. They argue, to the 
satisfaction of none but themselves, that terro
rism can no longer be regarded a8 a passing phase of 
the situation and therefore the speciall} drastic 
powers for deallng with .it embodied in t~at 
legislation must be made available to the exeoutlve 
for all time. If the movement is admittedly yet far 
from being brought under control, it Is difficult to 
see how the mere permanent availability of those 
drastio remedies is going to work: the miracle of 
stopping it. But if a sullservienl legislature makes 
maiters ea~y and smooth for the executive, it .would 
be surprising if they made any attempt to reSIst the 
temptation of using short-cuts like these to tbe sup
pression of popular discontent, 

Contrary to the Government of India's. declared 
intention to close the Andamans as a penal 
settlement-a declaration made 88 far back as 
1921 convicted terrorists are being constantly sent to 
that 'island, the hardships of w bich place it is super
fluous to detail now. In these oircumstances public 
concern for the well-being of these young people sent 
to the Andamans or locked up in special detention 
camps is perfectly natural. . In faot the prolonged 
hunger strike on their part In the Andamans of last 
year resulting in the death at three of them convinc
ingly shows that such curiosity is not misplaced. 
Yet the proposed Bill seeks to penalise any" undue 
cencern and sympathy" with tbese unfortunate hu
man beings on the ground that it Is likely to create j 
an atmosphere favourable to recruitment to the 
terrorist movement J With the line of demarcation 
between due and undue concern being very thIn; 
it is easy to see that no newspaper can report even the 
ordinary illness of any of these detenus without 
bringing itself within the olutches of the very com
prehensive provisions of the proposed law. But why, 
one wonders, are the Bengal Government so balf
hearted in their dealings with the press? Why do 
they hesitate to be thorough even in this matter by 
ordering the wholesale abolition of this newspaper 
nuisance? That would be entirely in line with the 
wbole scheme of the new measure and would save 
newspapers themselves from the unpleasant conse
quences of the uncertainty of th$r fate involved in 
working with this Damocles' :s·word hanging over 
their heads. .. • .. 
Repression in Bhor. 

IN very fe w States in the Deccan is there such 
sustained and organised agitation for redress of 
popular grievauces and assertion of popular rigbts 
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On the part of the people as in Bhor. This is solely 
due to the publio spirit of the leaders in the State, of 
whom tbe most prominent is Mr. Gopinathrao Potnis. 
In these circumstances it is only to be expeoted that 
Mr. Potnis should come into oonstant oollision with 
tbe State's officials. His popularity is so immensetbat 
it would almost seem as if, with "little effort, he could 
oause the State's maohinery to be held up if be were so 
minded, but Mr. Potnis is gifted with a spirit of self
restraint whioh is rare among political agitators 
and it is mostly on account of the influenoe he steadi
ly exerts on the side of peaoe that in tbis State where, 
in spite of the keen disoontent fel t by th~ masseE with 
the administration, so little obstruction is offered to 
tbe maohinery of government. But the officials in 
the State are apparently eager to bring about a gene
ral flare-up, for otherwise we cannot understand their 
present policy of repression, whioh only results in 
putting out of action the only elemente which oan 
exert a restraining influence upon the publio at 
large. 

Tbe latest instance of this repressive policy· oon-
1!ists in the Bbor Durbar launching a proseoution 
against Mr. Potnis on the charge th9.t he threatened and 
assaulted a oonstable who had been told off to shadow 
bim. The magistrate who tried him found him guilty 
and sentenced him to two years' rigorous impri-
1!onment and ordered him further to exeoute a bond 
for Rs. 500 with one security in a like 
amount for another year. We suppose this magi
strate has exhausted all the legal power he possessed 
in imposing this sentence. For him the oonviotion 
was a simple affair: he just believed the proseoution 
1!tory and disbelieved the aooused. What could be 
easier than this' The prosecution story was that the 
"accused is a leader of lawless people. He visits 
villages, collects people, makes speeohes and enoour
ages them to break the law or commit breaoh of the 
peace ••• He is a nuisantle to the State ••• &0. &0 ... 
Few judges misbelieve suoh stories in political cases 
in tbe States, and the magistrate in auestion does not 
deserve any partioular blame for such a oomplete 
failure of the appreoiation of evidence that he exhibits 
and for the travesty of justioe of which he is guilty 
in consequenoe. The whole blame rests upon the 
officials who started the proseoution. They might 
have bethought themselves of the ridioule whioh 
they would bring down upon the state from all think
ing people by arraigning a man who is universally 
known in these parts for· transparent honesty and 
almost a romantio devotion to non-violenoe. The 
question involved here is not one of justioe but of 
policy, and the ruler of the State must give full oon
sideration to it. We verily believe that to lock up a 
man like Mr. Potnis is to sit upon a safety-valve. 
'Tbe ruler's attempt should on the contrary be to con
.ciliate him and thus to establish conditions of per
manent peaoe in the State. With true leaders of the 
ileople in prison, there will be anything but peaoe· .. .. .. 
-Capitation Debate in the Assembly. 

THE recent debate in the Assembly over .the 
British Government's decisions on the findings of the 
Capitation Tribunal served the purpose of voioing 
India's sense of keen dissatisfaction at the manner 
in which the whole question has been disposed of. 
But the importance of the subject really merited 
fuller and better-informed attention at the As
sembly's hands than was possible within the limits 
of an adjournment motion. We hope an 'early op
portunity will be sought for this when the necessary 
materials, about the lack of which a complaint 
rightly went up from more than one member, become 
available. In this conneotion we cannot help saying 
.that the publio demand for the publication of tbe 

• 

full texts of the notes appended by Sir Shadilal and 
Sir Suleimau to the Tribunal's repore has reason on 
its side. ·Even at their best their offiolally prep ..... 
red summaries can be but poor substitutes for the 
originals, and their suppression cannot be justified 
even on the ground of cost which the Army Seoretary 
tried to make out was the only one for their 
non-publication. 

But the real point upon which the Indiall 
public has a right to ask for enlightenment from the 
Government of India is why when the latter were 
asked by the BritiSh Government whether they 
were prepared to aooept the majority findings of the 
Tribunal they were in such a deadly hurry to nollfy· 
their acquiesoence. Did they owe no responsibility 
to public opinion and was it not incumbent on them 
to oonsult it before oommitting themselves? If any
thing, it would have strengthened their hands in 
the splendid fight they have been putting up on 
India's behalf in the matter of the oapitation pay
ments. The defenoe of the Government's failure to 
do so given by the Army Secretary was, to say the 
least, most uneonvincing. To say that further higgl
ing would have been practically useless, as the Army 
Seoretary did, is to show a light-hearted unooncern 
for the taxpay~ts interest. 

It also transpired iu.the oourse of the debate that 
the Tribunal did not go into the vital question whe
ther the existing size of the Indian army was settled 
solely with an eye to Indian interests; for if it had 
done BO, it would have necessitated, it is argued, the 
layil\g before it of information of a highly confiden
tialnature. How then did the Tribunal fix on the 
figure of nearly two crores of rupees whioh, it decided. 
should be oontributed by the Imperial Government 
towards Indiat?-military expenditure? It is olear 
that in this matter India has not reoeived. justice at;, 
the hands of the Imperial" Gevernment. 

.. .. .. 
Kashmir Reforms. 

THE serious publio disorders whloh disorganised 
life in Kashmir two years ago, however regrettable 
in themselves and whatever their other evil oon
sequenoes, served to draw pointed attention to the 
deep-seated political discontent among the people of 
the State. A declaration of the intention of the 
Maharaja to grant liberal reforms to hi. subjeots soot) 
followed, the task of framing a constitution being 
simultaneously remitted to a committee whloh haa 
now submitted its raport. Acoording to this, the pro-
posed State Assembly would consist of 75 members, 
of whom 28 are to be State officials ( 16 State Coun
cillors and 12 offioials l, 33 elected, and 14 nominated 
from constituencies in whioh election is impossible. 
The number of leleoted members would be made up 
of 21 Moslems, 10 Hindus, and two Sikhs; while the 
fourteen nominated ones are to include two untouch
ables, two Buddhists and one domiciled Hinda of 
Srinagar. It has been provided under the scheme that, 
apart from the officials, the minimum number of 
Muslim members should be 32 and the maximum 
Hindu ones 25. Weare conoerned not so muoh with 
the oommunal balance sought to be established in the 
proposed Assembly as with the number of seats 
thrown open to election in oomparison with those to 
be filled by nOlllination. It is seen from the above 
figures that while 33 ofits members would be elected, 
as many as 42 would be nominated so that the 
popular voioe stands little chance of being effeotively 
heard. Ie is some oonsolation that the eleotion to 
the Assembly will be direot, for which a unanimous 
preferenoe was expressed to the Committee by 
different seotions of opinion in the State • 
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The franohise qualifioations are oast on the lines 
of those obtaining in the adjoining pro
:vinoe of the Punjab and are expected to bring 10 per 
oent. of the male adult population on the electoral regis. 
ter. It is diffioult not to find fault with the Committee 
"for barring women from the franohise and propo~ing 
a residential qualification so unconscionably long as 
ten years. The exeroise of the right to vote is optional 
and it is impossible to persuade oneself that its 
extension to the purdah.ridden fair sex even in edu. 
oationally backward Kashmir would have led 
to any unmanageable oomplioations. Literacy in 
Urdu has been prescribed as a qualifioation for can· 
didature for seats in the Assembly whose life will 
be three years, though the State Counoillors will be 
appointed for four years and a half. The need for 

. this last provision is diffioult to see olea.ly. It is to 
be hoped that the funotious that may be allotted to 
the Assembly will at least be more satisfaotory than 
its constitution. .. .. .. 
Triumph of Personality. 

. THE Harijan tour of Mahatmf' Gandhi from end 
to end of India and right aorOS9 has been a triumphal 
march which the mightiest Prince or the holiest 
Prophet might envy. The mammoth crowds that 
flocked from far and near to every pla:e where he 
halted if only to have his darsho:ri and nothing more 

• were unprecedented. The ardent devotion of some of 
.the Ha.ijaus, wbo bailed him as their saviour, as an 
avatar come down from on high to wipe their tears 
to break their bonds of social tyranny and to uplift 
them to the bosom of God was indeed very touching. 
N on.Harijans too flooked in their thousands to hear 
him preaoh-not a political tornado against foreign 
tyranny but a social crusade against their own 
Bwadeshi tyranny; to show up their sins in practis. 
ing, tolerating and even defending untouchability 
aud to call them to contritiou and reparation. His 
message was certainly not flattering to them nor 
were the great majority of them prepared to answer 
his call, at any rate immediately. The attraction 
,was his personality, not his precepts. And so great 
was the attraction of his personality tbat thousands 
of proud Sa'lXlNlos cheerfnlly put themselves to no 
inconsiderable trouble and inconvenience to seek his 
dar shan and quietly tolersted his castigation of them. .. " .. 
Superstitions. 

The Mahatma is no cheap rhetorician who would 
not hesitate to press into service a false &nslogy or 
superstition if only it promised at the moment to 
dr!ve home bis argument and electrifY.his audience. 
Hm references to the recent earthquake which deva.ta!
ad 80ms parts of Bihar are, therefore, to be regretted. 
In one of h!s speeches in South India he is reported 
,joo ~ve Bald that there was a divine purpose 
behmd the earthquake. And in another speeoh-it 
was at Tuticorin-he is rEported to have said that 
the earthquake was a divine punishment for 
the sin of untoucbability. If it were true that not a 
sp!lrrow falls but by divine sanction, the Sanatanists 
mIght argue that untouchability had also divine 
sanction. As a ~atter of fact, at a publio meeting in 
Poona a Sanstamst affirmed that devastations like the 
recent floods snd the more recent earthqu!>ke were the 
.e~ression .of divine wrath provoked by the deseore
tI0l! of HIndu dharma by the Mahatma and his 
!,ntI,untou~hability camp~ign. Apparently God 
IS on the SIde of both or neIther. In either oase he 
may be eliminated when reform based on human 
effort is.un~er ,:onsideration .. Reasons of humanity 
an~ SOCIal jUstIce are good enough weapons with 
whJo~ to combat untouchability without dragging 
God Into the controversy and without inculce-

tlng puerile superstitions, baoked with all the moral 
authority of the Mahatma, among a people already 
over·ridden by impenetrable superstitions. It is a 
disservice, .. .. .. 
Mahatma and Bihar Harljans. 

Earnest appeals have been addressed to 
Mahatma Gandhi to divert bis attention for a time 
from Harijan work to tbe relief of the sufferers from 
the eartbquake in Bihar. He has replied tbat he 
may not do so as he had dedicated himself for the 
time beiug to the Harijan oause. His vow must bOl 
reepected. Will it not, however, be open to him to 
divert the funds he has been oollecting, or at any 
rate a good part of them, for the speoial benefit of 
Lhe Harijan sufferers in Bihar? The establishment of 
tbe homeless Harijans on weU·planned and well· 
built colonies in Bihar will be a first olass piece of 
work wbich the Harijan Seva Sangh may well 
undertake without in the least deviating from its 
rig b tful path. .. .. .. 
Danger In Kenya. 

THE Indians in Kenya, and in particular the 
traders among them, have been greatly alarmed by the 
proposal of the Kenya Goverument to introduce 
legislation with the object of restrioting the present 
freedom of Native marketing and of oreating speoial 
markets for the .ale and purohase of Native produca 
and to otherwise oontrol Native marketing. Lord 
Moyne, the Special Financial Commissioner, in his 
report advocated the oonstitution of a Native Market. 
ing Counoil, whioh might consider, among other 
tbings, the .. establishment of marketing centres 
where larga-scale buyers might be induced to handle 
native produoe, licensing of traders and the prohibi· 
tion or restriction of the system of barter wbich as 
practised in some of tbe small Asiatio stores is 
alleged to operate generally to tbe disadvantage of 
the native producer." It may be noted that Lord 
Moyne did not himself make out a case for these 
changes but was content to suggest that these 
questions" might usefully be considered" by the 
Native Marketing Advisory Counoil. The Council 
was appointed and Mr. J. B. Palldya, the veteran 
Indian publicist and businessman and tbe President 
of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
in Kenya, was a member thereof. It reoommended 
legislation on the lines suggested for consideration 
by Lord Moyne, Mr. Pandya emphatically dis. 
senting. In his extremely able and well.argued 
speech at the second session of the Federation held 
recently at Nairobi, Mr. Paudya stated that no oase 
had been made out for tbe btended legislation, tbat 
the evils complained of either did not exist or oould 
be remedied otherwise and to much better effeot and 
that the legislation, while in no way benefiting tbe 
Native producer, would only divert the marketing 
of Native produce from the Indians, who had been 
pioneers in this matter, to Europeans. It was more 
au anti·Indian measure than a uo-Native one. 
Professing to benefit the Natives, it, in effect, was 
intended to and will benefit the European at the 
expense of the Indian. 

Such legislation has already been passed in 
Tanganyika and Uganda in the teeth of indian 
opposition. Mr. Pandya and his Federation, while 
in no doubt about the reol purpose and effect of tbe 
proposed legislation in Kenya, were however willing. 
nay anxious, to submit their case to impartial 
examination. They suggested that inasmuch as such 
legislation is already in operation in the two neigh. 
bouring countries, its results should be assessed 
by an impartial commission of enquiry before it was 
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extended to Kenya. This is an extremely fair 
offer. If it can be proved that the legislation did 
no good to.the Natives but only benefitted Europeans 
at the expense of the Indians, there would be no 
justification for undertaking similar legislation in 
Kenya. On the other hand, there will be every justi
fication for repealing the legislation in Uganda and 
Tanganyika. 

The Federation requested the Government of 
India to depute Kunwar Sir Maharaj Singh the 
Indian Agent ill South Africa, to enquire int~ the 
situation already created in Uganda and Tanganyika 
and whioh will be oreated in Kenya by such seem
ingly general but really anti·Indian legislation. This 
strengthens the plea for the stationing of an Indian 
Agent in Eastern Afrioa. Danger as is threatened 
by the looming legislation is better nipped in the 
bud than fought at a later stage. The presence of 
an Indian Agent charged with the duty of keeping a 
clORe watch on the march of events and the premo
nitions of coming dangers will go far to achieve this 
purpose. .. .. .. 
Land Mortgage Banks. 

THE announcement made by Sir George Sohuster 
the other day of his intention to introduoe a Bill in 
the Legislative Assembly for the purpose of' giving 
the status of trustee seourities to the debentures of 
co·operative land mortgage banks will give great 
satisfaction to all who are interested in the improve
ment of the condition of the rural population. The 
Bill is really due to the persistent efforts put forth 
by ~he Central Land Mortgage Bank of Madl'as, of 
... hlCh Dewan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao is 
President. As in the case of suoh other institutions of 
land credit, this Bank, which was established in 1929, 
issues debentures on the security of mortgages assigned 
to it by primary land mortgage banks (of which 
there are ncw 60) and finances tbese banks out of 
the proceeds of such debentures. At the last annual 
meeting of the Bank, held on 7th October 1933, the 
President said that the Bank had by then sold 
debentures worth Rs.I0,73,OOO, although the rate of 
interest had been reduced from 6i- to 5 per cent., which 
lIhows that the debentures lira popular. Still until 
they arB recognised as trustee investments, they will 
nct be readily saleable and will not be taken up in 
as large quantities as is desirable. The Madras 
Government, as reoommended by the Townsend Com
mittee on Co-operation, has guarall~eed interest on 
debentures within the first five years, but the Govern
ment of India wanted 10oalGovernmentstoguarantee 
prinoipal as well as interest asa condition precedent 
to their making the debentures trustee seeurities 
under the Indian Trusts Act. Probably the Madras 
Government has now undertaken to guarantee prin
cipal as well. Anyway we are glad that the prin. 
cipal impediment will soon be removed that stood 
in the way SO far of supplying all the needs of 
agriculturists for long-term loans for such purposes 
as ·redeeming old debts or effecting land improve
ment. 

~rtidts. 

MIsnffiECTED CRITICISM. 

WHEN Mr. Sam Weller knocked down out 
of hand the portly Mr. Grummer, the chief 
of the Police at Ipswich who had arrested 

Mr. Pickwick, the gallant Mr. Nathaniel Winkle, 
possibly animated by the display of Mr. Weller's 

valour, commenced, no Booner he saw Mr. Grummer 
fall, a terrifio onslaught on a small boy who 
stood . innocently near him. Much of the criti
cism of the speeches of Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri in 
Madras and of the organisers of the All-Parties' Oon
ference in Bombay is reminiscent of Mr. ,Winkle's 
performance. n is perhaps natural that the gallant 
fire-eaters, routed by the "mailed fist" of the Govern
ment and writhing under defeat and consequent 
chagritlg and unable to renew their struggle against 
the Government, seek some compensatory oonsolation 
in denounoingtheLiberalsandotherswhose only fault 
is that they decline heroically to attempt the impossi
ble, refrain from uttering empty threats against the . 
Government and do not bang their heads against a 
stone wall for the simple reason that it does more 
injury to the heads than to the wall. 

Much of the criticism, where it is not deliberately 
malicious or mendacious, is wholly misdirected. 
It centered round the White Paper, the Oommunal 
Award and sanctions. It is commcn ground that no
body in India is pleased with the White Paper. 
On the cther hand, almost every body is 
disappointed, 'though not all for the same reasoll. 
Nobody had denounced it so unsparingly as Mr. 
Sastri and the Liberals either at Caloutta in 
April last cr more reoently in Madras and Bombay. 
But this negative agreement will not serve India's 
purpose. It will only strengthen the hands of the 
Tory Government. For the Indian constitution, at 
its neri stage, must necessarily be a comprcmise 
between the claims of the various parties in India 
and in England. Inasmuch as the White Paper is 
unifcrmly unsatisfactory not only to all the political 
parties in India but to the Tory diehards ill 
England, Government might with justification main
tain that it is the best compromise and the only com· 
promise p03sible. 

Something more positive is necessary to tell the 
Government what exaotly will make the constitution 
tolerable to progressive opinion in India, though it 
may not wholly satisfy the demands of the extre
mists in any party. The search is therefore for the 
greatest common measure of agreement that may be 
reached at the All-Parties' Conference. Nobody will 
regret if the level of agreement was b igher than 
the Joint Memorandum. A unity conference must 
lay emphasis on unity but, of course, the higher tbe 
level of unity the better. The present objeotive 
is not to run a race in formulating demands 
and to discover who can put up higher demands 
than others. The optimum demand backed by the 
maximum cf publio support has better chancss of 
producing practical results than the muimum demand 
baoked by the minimum of publio support. 

The White Paper as it stands satisfies nobody. 
Evell Sir Tej Bahadur Saprn, who played the largest 
and the most effective part that any Indian was 
permitted at the Round Table Conference and may 
therefore be presumed to be most tender to its results, 
went so far as to threaten non-cooperation if the White 
Paper was enaotJed as it stood. He hassubmitted a most 
important memorandum on the minimnm 1mproVe-
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menta neoessary in the White Paper. So have 
the signatories to the Joint' Memorsndum. EV8il 
Dewan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, while oham. 
llioDing tbe White Paper, has lined up with the 
signatories of the Joint Memorandum in his demands. 
If, as a result of the AU-Psrties' Conferenoe, these 
friends cIOn be persuaded to raise their demands high
Ilr ae Bome others wish, so much the better. It is how
~ver highly desirable that nothing should be done at 
the All-Parties' Conference wIiich might weaken the 
bands. of the sig'natoties of tbe Joint Memorandum, for 
at the·moment tbey carry the maximum. whatever 
~hat may be, of oonstructive influenoe with the Briti
sh Cabinet. .An agreement at a higher level than the 
Joint Memorandum will, if .oonceived ina friendly 
and appreciative spirit, strengthen . the signatories 
of that· Memorandum inasmuch al they oan wltla , , 

;justification maintain that the bulk of pu blio opinion 
in India wanted them to go beyond .• be Memoran-. . 

,dum. 

In his letter to Sir Chimanlal Set&lvad declining 
.to attend the Conferenoe, Mr. Satyamurty Gontended 
.tbM, as a follower of the Congress, he Will unable to 
agree to the reservation of Defence and Foreign 
Mairs wholly outside populo oontrol-a policy 
, which. he presumed, the Round Tablers had agreed 
,to. He was, however, willing to agree to safeguards in 
,the mutualinterestsofIndia and Great Britain during 
,a short transition period. There does not seem to be 
)nateri;U difference between his thesis and the Joint 
.Memorandum. inasmuch as it says that the reserva
tion is only for a transition period and protests 
against reducing such influence as the Indian 
Plembers of the present Exeoutive Council have been 
exercising in Army a'fiairs and suggests various 
means by which Army administration shall be 
II11bjected to popular influence. The difference. if 
any. is not enough to justify the boycott of the 
Conference. . . 

The organisers of the All-Parties' Conference 
have oome in for severe criticism' from certain 
~arters for exoluding the Communal Award from 
the deliberations of the Conferenoe. It is not their 
fault that they had to do so. The organisers· were 
mostly nationalists, including the Liberals. and 
their attitude towards the Communal, Award is well 
known. Nobody dislikes it more than they do; no
bodf realises more vividly the permanent evil 
Ilesults of that Award than they and nobody will 
be more pleased if it could be set B8ide in favour of 
a national agreement. Nobod,. was more zealous in 
promoting unity conferenoes to aohieve this object. 
But all previous efforts were in vain. The diffioulty 
has only been added to by the Communal Award. If 
there is a fairly large volume of opinion in favour 
of reopening it. the All-Parties' Conference, we 
iaJlcy, will ooly be too pleased to include it in the 
programme. It is for those who criticise them for ex
cluding it to make out a case that there is a fair 
cbance of agreement on the communal question. And 
let it be remembered that it is poseible only if pro
minent leaders of the Muslims. the Hsrijane and 
dber oommunities indioate their willingness to 

reopen the Award. It will do no good if only 
the Hindu. or the Nationalists are keen on the 
ohange. The unilateral zeal of the Hindu
Nationaliets has only intensified the suspicions 
of the MuslilDs and others and driven them more 
firmly into the arms of the Government. Let 
those who are disappointed with the exolusion of 
the Award from the deliberations of the Conference 
engage themsel ves to better purpose in persuading 
the minorities to agree to a change. The exolusion 
does not mean that the Liberals propose to reconoile 
themselves to the oommunal electorates for all time, 

. though they realise only too well that the longer 
they last the more difficult will it be to get rid of 
them. They look forward to the earliest opportunity 
when they may taokle the question with some ohanoe 
of sucoess. If it comes earlier. nobody will be more 
pleased. The Liberals are driven to abandon any 
proposal for the immediate modifioation of the Com
munal Award for the very reason that the Congress 
deoided to abandon mass civil disobedienoe: both are 
impossible at the moment. 

The exclusion of the discussion of "sanctions" 
bas brought on the organisers of the All-Parties' 
Conference the most formidable. and Bome caustic 
and oontemptuous. oriticism. In the first place it 
may be useful to understand what WIIS understood by 
sanotions. If the British Government declined to 
accept the modifications which the Conference might 
suggest. what should India do to enforoe the demands 
on the Government? What coeroion. what sanctions 
can India apply in order to oompel the Government to 
yield to India'e wishes? This is quite different from 
what India should do if and when an unsatisfactory
oonstitution is actually passed and put into operation. 
To the best of our knowledge, the promoters of the 
Conference discussed only the former question of 
sanotions and did not discuss the latter question. 

Most of the critics who cried down the Conlet. 
enoe did so on the ground that the organisers shied 
from sanotions. It is up to those who believe in them 
to take the publio into their confidenoe and enume~ate 
the sanctions that are available and may be adopted. 
Beyond wishing tbat saJ1ctions should be developed. 
they make no conorete suggestion. The Congress. 
under the Mahatma. believed in sanotions. It did 
not abandon them now because it was reconciled to the 
GoverJ1ment. If ssnctioJ1s were possible. the Con
gress ~ not the body to give them up at this stage. 
Mr. Sastr18sked to be shown a sanction which would 
do the maximum damage to the Government and 
minimum to the people themselves. It is difficult to 
understand those who swore by sauotions, applied 
them and subsequently abandoned them. oritioisin 
those who never believed in suoh sanotions wh! 
never practised them and who now do not pro~ose t~ 
do so, except on the analogy of the "folC without the 
toil." The Conferenoe does not hinder anyone who 

. believes in sanctions from applying them. Sinoe 
there oould be no agreement on the subject. it has 
been exoluded. 

Boyoott of the legislative Councils oan be oal. 
led a sanction only by streching unduly its mesn. 
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ing. The successful wrecking of Ministries in Ben
gal and C. P. for a time in the last decade has not 
served as a sanotion in the sense of Ilompelling 
the Government to yield to the wishes of the boy
ootters. Far from that, the Governor took over the 
transferred departments and carried on the govern
ment. Boycott is a form of protest but it is not a 
sanction. 

It is doubtful if the resort of the Congress to 
sanctions has strengthened the hands of the Indiau 
delegates at tbe Round Table Conference but it is 
oertain tbat it has weakened them and provoked the 
numerous and serious safeguards in the Hoare oonsti
tution. Sanotions have seoured-not swarai but safe· 
guards. The taotios of the Congress in India and of 
Mr. de Valera in Ireland have put ideas in the head 
of the British Government and made it their primary 
concern to make the new constitution not only oon
servative ,and reaotionary but impregnably so. 
They have brought about a formidable combination 
between the diehards in England and in India to 
block the way of the liberals and the radicals. 
However regrettable it may be, India at the present 
moment has no sanctions other than public opinion 
which she can apply without doing herself more 
harm than good. 

As to what the most patriotic and public-spirited 
Indians should do when the new constitution is 
passed the Liberal Federation and the organisers of 
the All.Parties' Conferenoe did not discuss beoause, 
we fanoy, it was a contingency that had not yet 
arisen. Mr. Sastri has antioipated the deoision of 
the Liberals. The Congress, Demooratic Party and 
allied !larties have already deolared themselves. 
Elsewhere is printed Mr. Bastri's speech' on the 
I!ubiect delivered in Madras. It is impossible 'to 
Jrnpfove on his passionate plea that the oonstitu· 
tion should be worked, and not boyootted, by the 
best people in the land. It is no display of courage 
but of cowardice to run away from danger, shut 
oneself up in a sanotuary and salve his oonsoience 
that he had no r.esponsibility for the disaster. To 
let the people Buffer when he might have helped 
~em ever so little is not public spirit. 

• 
There are others who WGuid enter the Counoils 

in order deliberately to wreok them. Past experi
enoe ha~ warned the Government who have profitted 
fully by it. The new constitution is proof against 
wreoking taotics, unless all the parties join. In 
which case, there is no need for wreoking. 

No nationalist in India will shed hot tears if the 
British Government, deolining to improve the White 
Paper, deoided to withdraw it altogether. If Mr. 
Sastri "aooepts" the new oonstitution, he does it even 
as the B Iharis .. acoepted II the earthquake: it is 
inescapable. It may be defeatism but it is a fact, 
however unpleasant and humiliating. The Communa
lists as well as those who have special inler
eats in India gain by the new oonstitution, primarily
in the provinoes in whioh alone they are speoially 
interested. And together the Communalists form no 
inconsiderable seotion of the Indian peoples. To 
tbeir avidity is added the anxiety of the Conserva
tives in England to inaugurate in their time a cou
stilution which shall forestall a more progressive 
constitution that the Labour Party may propose, 
when they come into power. There is no power ill 
India today whioh oan effeotively defeat the purpose 
of tbese forces in England and Inella. 

Consistently' with his opinion that the Hoare oon
stitution cannot be escaped, Mr. Sastri holds that the 
White Paper oannot be improved eitber by any move 
from India. In whioh oase,why have an AU-Parties 
Conferenoe at all? For one thing, Messrs. J ayakar 
snd Ambedkar and Sir Henry Gidney, who partioipat. 
ed in the proceedings of the Joint Select Committee, 
cherish some slight hope that if the Joint Memoran
dum is powerfully backed up in India, the White 
Paper may be improved. Sir Samuel Hoare is not 
the Joint Seleot Committee and it is just possible that 
the latter might be more influenced by the Joint 
Memorandum if it is influentially supported in 
India, than Sir Samuel Hoare was by the arguments 
of the Indian membars during the sessions of the 
Round Table Conference. At any rate, a Conference 
of the kind proposed may do some good but it 
oannot do any harm. 

RELIEF FROM RURAL DEBT. 
,..,H E Government of ,the Central Provinces is to be' 
.L congratulated on the further measures which it 

proposes to take for helping the agriculturist 
oarry his load of debt. 'We Bay" further" because 
last year it got a Debt Conoiliation Aot passed, under 
which it took 'power to set up Boards in districts or 
parts of districts for the purpose of compounding 
prior debts of agriculturists. A.coordingly two such 
Boards have been functioning, and it is encouraging 
to have the testimony of the Governor, Sir Hugh 
Gowan, who as Revenue Member was responsible 
for the A.ot, that they" have made a promising start." 
A third Board is being oreated almost immediately, 
and provision is to be made in the next year's 
budget for the constitution of four more. The 
eonoiliation proceedings of these Boards take plaoe 

on .. purely voluntary basis; that is to say, the 
Boards (the number of whose membera, all nominated 
by Government, is now to be increased from five to 
nine) arrange to bring the creditors and debtors face 
to face and leave it to the parties ooncerned to agree 
or not to agree as to the amount of debt to be paid 
and the instalments in whioh to pay it. The Boards 
have the power of oompelling' the attendance of 
creditors with statements of accounts and documen
tary evidence in support thereof. In case of non
appearanoe, it is provided that the creditors will for. 
feit all their claims upon their debtors. This pro
vision is enough to seoure the presence of the oredi
tors with all the necessary materials for initiating 
negotiatioDs for a settlement of debts and the Boards 
give their good offioes in bringinz the parties to a 
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fair and equitable settlement. But if and when a 
settlament takes plaoe, it is voluntarily agreed to by' 
the parties and not forced upon them as the award 

· of an Arbitration Tribunal. An agreement between 
creditor and debtor is however encouraged in various 
way. by the Act. Oreditors who agree to compound 
-their olaims are given a priority in the exeoution 
of their deorees over all other oreditors excepting 
those whose loans are secured. Further, suoh credi
tors as hold to their original oontract and refuse to 

· come to terms are penalised by providing that in 
subsequent oivil court prooeedings oosts be not 
awarded and interest of more than 6 per cent. be not 
· allowed to them after the date of concliation proceed
ings. These are very good induoements for oreditors 
to oome to an agreement and to effeot a substantial 
scaling down of their olaims. If an agreement is 
reached it is registered, and thereupon it takes effect 
as if it were a deoree of a civil oourt. The dues under 

. the agreement then become liable, in case of default, 
,to be reoovered summarily as arrears of land 
revenue. The agreement is not valid unless at least 
.40 per oent. of the debts oome under it. The benefit 
of the Act is limited only to those who live mainly 
upon the land. Eventually the Aot will' be made 
.applioahle to all debts, however large they may be, 
borrowed by genuiDe agrioulturists; but for the 
present, till the Boards find their feet, a limit is put 
upon their activities, viz" that they shall not attempt 

,oomposition of debts owing to an individual credi
tor of more Rs. 5,000 in amount. Similarly a lower 
<limit is put, Rs. 150 in the case of a tenant and 
Rs. 500 in the cese of a landlord. If the debts are 
less, the Boarde do not start conciliation proceeding. 

The Debt Conciliation Act is now being sup
plemented in the Central Provinces by other measu
,res in the interest of debtors. The Home Member 
Mr. Raghavendra Rao, introduoed in the Legislative 
Oouncil two Bills intended to give a fairer deal than 
at present to the borrowers. The first is a Bill 
amending the Usurious Loans Act of the Central 
Government •. This Act has r<lmained mostly ineffec
tive, because the power it confers upon the court to 
reopen old transactions of moneylenders in the 
interests of equity can be exercised only where two 
conditions are satisfied, viz. where, in the opinion 
-Qf the court, ( 1 ) the rate of interest is excessive and 
(2) the transaction was SUbstantially unfair. It has 
been found very difficult to fulfil both these condi
tions, or in fact either of them. In a great wany loans 
the scales are in faot heavily weighted against the 
bonowers, but it is not easy to produce evidence 
in support that will satisfy a court. Nor can the 
court treat any rate of interest as excessive if it is 
widely prevalent in the surrounding district, as un
fortunately it too often is. Under the' Act, interest 
was to be held reBsonable or otherwise according as 
the risk run by the creditor in recovering his loan 
was great or small. His risk was undoubtedly great 
and interest could not therefore be looked upon as 
excessive, within the meaning of the Act. The Aot 
bas before remained practically a dead letter. The 
.central Provinces Government now desires to amend 

it in two ways. . First, it would not be incumbent 
upon the oourt, unde! its proposals as it is at present 
under the Central legislation, to hold its hands till 
both the oonditions mentioned above are satisfied. It 
would be suffioient if either of the conditions ia, 
and the satisfaotion of the first oondition is 
proposed to be made easier by giving olear guidan'1e 
to the oourt in determining what is and what is not 
an exoessive rate of interest. Compound interest 
would be regarded as definitely exoessive and would 
be thus prohibited; and so far as simple interest il 
conoerned, no precise definition of an unoonoionable, 
and exoessive rate is attempted, or in fact is possible 
but any rate above 12 per oent. per annum in the 
oase of secured loans and 18 in the oase of unseoured 
loans would be regarded by the court as oreaUng a 
presumption that it is excessive, and the Onus of 
proving that the rate is fair would lie on the oreditor. 
This would in effect impose a maximum limitation 
upon interest oharged in all loans of II normal type. 
The limits laid down may themselves appear to some 
to be too high; but considering the faot that unseour
ed loans are often made at the rate of interest of 
75 o! even 150 per cent. per annum, the limits men
tioned in the Bill are quite fair. In the British 
Moneylenders Act of 1927, it should be remembered, 
the limit stands at 4,8 per oent .• though this limit is 
without prejudice to the general power given to the 
court by an earlier Act to give ralief to the debtor 
in all oases in whioh it oonsiders the rate 'of interest 
to be excessive in spite of the faot that it does not 
exceed this limit. 

The other Bill introduoed in the Central Provin
ces Legialative Council, vi~. the, Moneylenders Bill, 
may well ¥expeoted, in oonjunotion wiih the Usurious 
Loans Bill, to lower the rate of interest on loans such 
as we have in view in the present oase. Lik. 
the corresponding Bill in the Punjab, this Bill 
presoribes to mODeylenders a form of account I in 
whioh principal and interest have to be ehown aepara
tely for each individual debtor and the moneylender 
is made to supply such statemenia yearly to all 
his debtors. These provisions are aimed only at 
prevention of fraud and cannot be objeoted to by any 
reasonable person. But in addition to the mainteu
ance of acoounts in a particular form, the Bill 
provides for another very important prinoiple, viz. 
that of dam dupat. The benefit of this principle is to 
be afforded not merely to Hindu borrowers, but 
borrowers of all other religions too. It is true, lIS 

the report of the Agriculture Commission says, that 
this principal" merely provides tbat, in p88sing a 
decree for principal a.:d interest, the Court shall not 
allow interest in excess of the amount of the prin
cipal when the olaim is made;" and that" nO 'con
sideration need be paid . to the amount paid on 
aooount of interest during the ourrenoy, of the loan 
nor whether the rate is usurious, nor whether the 
total sum paid to the lender does or does not repre
sent a fair repayment of both principal and interest ... 
But we are led to believe that, aloug with the other 
provisions detailed above of this partioular Blll and 
the provisions of the Usurious Loans Bill, it will g () 
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a long way to check usury. At present the prlnoiple 
of dam aupll il circumvellted in practioe by the 
money lender getting a fresh promissory note from his 
debtor a short time before the acoumulated interest 
equal. the prinoipal. But this practioe can be stopped 
by striotly enforcing the provisione regarding the 
regulation of aocounts. At any rate the court would 
be able to go behind the transaotion as it appears in 
the books and to give the needed relief to the debtor. 
And the creditor would be oompelled to clear ,the 
acoount9 after a certain period. The worst aspect ofthe 
preaent uluegulated system i. that the oreditor finds 
it to hie interest to keep the debta running indefinitely. 
In the oonditione that will be oreated by the proposed 
legislation h. will find it to his interest to terminate 
tbe loan. These msasures, if tbey are effeotive as we 
hope they will be, will certainly restrict the credit of 
the agriculturist; but if so, tbey will restriot it only 
to the extent to which it would be beneficial to him 
in the long run. Too many facilities of credit aTe 
by no means an unmixed blessing to him; and 
indeed they oonatitute a serious danger. If he finda 
that he cannot raise money too easily, h. will b. 
oompelled to be more thrifty than he will other wi •• 
be. Contraotion of oredit ia not thus in his CBS' 

much of an evil; what we are rather afraid of is that 
the measures, though they are cBrefuIly devised, 
may not yet be quite proof against evasion,; in which 
oue his '!redit will be maintained intaot. For the 
present we oan only hope that the measur88 will prove 
efficaoious, and that, if any loophole. are found in 
praotioal experienoe, they will be oapable of being 
effectually olosed. 

LIQUIDATION OF INDUSTRIAL pEETS. 

A.T the last selsion of the Centrs! Provinces Legis_ 
lative Council, an important Bill by a private 
member, Mr. R. W. ,Fulay, was referred to 

the Select Committee. The Bill is called the Central 
Provinces Protection of Industrial Debtors Bill and is 
based upon the reoommendation of the Indian Labour 
Commission on the liquidation, by a summary proce
dure, of unseclA-ed debts due trom workmen. The 
reoommendation is as follows: .. We contemplate 
that. on the presentation of an application by 
a workman aiving a statement of his debts and 
creditors and assets. the court should issue a notice 
to the oreditors and should thereafter in a summary 
enquiry estimate the workman's assets, his probable 
earnings and reasonalIe expenditure for the mainten
ance of himself and hie family during the ensuing 
two years. The court. having assessed these would 
issue a deoree based on the differenoe betw~en the 
two sums. Execution of thie decree could then be 
obtained in the usual way, but it should not be pos
sible to keep the decree alive for more than three 
years in all." Old debts incurred before tbe passing 
of a speoial A.ot of this kind should also be 
brought, according to the recommendation of 
the Commission, within the purview of its operation. 
The only ooncession that the Commission was pre
pared to make in the oase of suoh debts was "to allow 
in respeot of applioations made during the first thre; 

\ years of the operation of the Aot, the amou nt reco
!erable to be based ~m three, instead of two, years' 
lUoome and expenditure and the maximum period 
during which decrees could remain effective to be 
four years instead of three." 

• 
The Bill was debated in JUly last and Beemed' 

at the time to hsve been defeated, bu' the President 
declared that the matter was somewhat in doubt and 
tbat the benefit of the doubt must be given to the 
mover. In this way it became possible for the motion to , 
be discussed again in the Council at the last eession, ' 
and tbis time it obtained the support of a large majo
rity of members in the Counoiland was passed. Tbe 
attitude of Government towards tbe Bill was one of 
reluctant aoquiescence. Having the authority of a 
Royal Commissioll in its support, Government oould 
not oppose tbe Bill but pleaded that a Bill of this 
kind sbould be passed by tbe Central Legislature. 
and at any rate the Central Provinoes. not being a 
province where industry had developed very mucb, 
need not take it upon itself to give tbe lead to other 
highly developed provincealike Bombay. However. 
if the Counoil would ratber consider the Bill. Govern
ment would not stand in tbe way. There is not much 
point in the objection that beoause the Central 
Government does not move in the matter, a provin
cial Government should not. An amendment of the 
Usurious Loans Act and the enactment of legislation 
relating to moneylenders are also fit subjeots for 
Central legislation; bllt the Central Government 
hanging back, Mr. Rsghavendra Rao pressed forward, 
and rightly, in the Central Provinces. So' should it 
be with this most urgent reform ooncerning relief of 
the industrial worker. We are very glad to notioe tbat 
in the debate that took plaoe in tbe Council, tbe Rev. 
G. C. Rogers gave whole-hearted support to the Bill 
and answered effectively the objections raised by 
several Indian members, of whom the most prominent 
was Mr. KhaJlarde. To the objeotion that tbe Bill, if 
passed, would serve the interests of one olass only 
snd must therefore be rejected as a seotional measure. 
Mr. Rogers said: ,"Legislation W!lS always me!l.nt 
for the protection of one class against another. TbQ 
honest man wag protected against the thief. Even 
the wife was protected against the misdoings of her 
husband." And there ie no doubt whatever that 
the industrial workman must be protected from 
exploitation at the hand. of tbe money lender. 

In the last yea.'s sesaion of tbe Legislative 
Council the Revenue Member, Mr. GOldon, showed 
great alarm at the views expressed br the Labour 
Commission on dangers of easy oredlt. But what 
the Commission says on this point il the core of the 
whole matter. Reflection on the Commission's obser
vBtions on this point will convince everyolle th"t a 
oertain reduotion in the borrowing power of the 
worker, whether industrial or agrioultural, ie not 
in the exieting oiroumstances a matter to be deplored 
but desired. The Commission says:-

liThe fatal weakollS in the pre.ent I,..tam i, the com .. 
parative eale whh ",hich the worker aan borrow IUm8 
whioh he hal little proBpect of baing able to repay. Hi. 
laok of eduealion tend. to pre"ent him from taking 1001' 
views; and lb. offer of calh to the ext eDt of & hundred 01' 

t ... o hundred rupee. in es:ohanga of a thumb-print is 
almost irresist.ible. 
~'Tb. worker', debt. are due to a large a:J:ten1i to the 

faot that the lendor finds in him a profitabla investment 
and il read, ·and, indeed, aager to give the worker money 
which it i8 oontrary to the latter'l Intere,t to accept: .. 
After weighiq oarefully the oonlid.rat.ionl on both lidea, 
we are deB.itely of tbe opinion that it il in tbe worker'. 
interest to reduoe bis at.traotiveoe.1 al a flel& for iovelt
ment. In other wordl, effort. must be oODoentrated on 
diminishing his powef of obtaining oredit. We reoognise 
the forae of the argument againlt 'bil oonolusion. TheN· 
are ocoasion. when the worker is in grave need, and 
moneylender. often perform a uieful function in .lIi.'ing 
the .... orker jn emergencie.. But the wide--Ipread havoo 
produoed by the prelent .,.tem of oomparatively eat,. 
or.di, far ezo.ed. ,b. bardabipa 'bat would relDa from a 
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reduotion in tbe moneylender's readiness to lend ... Our. 
proposala, lhen, are mainl,. direoted towards making it 
UDprofitable for the moneylender to advanoe to workerl 
amount. "'hioh are beyond their power to repay." 

"We should only like to add here that summary liqui
ilation proceedings were reoommended by the Labour 
'Commission for industrial workers alone merely be
osuse it was conoerned by its terms of referenoe 
only with industrial workers. Bnt it advised the 
Government to institute an examination into the 
question whether the scheme advooated by it 
for industrial workers ( whose wages did not exceed 
Rs. 100 a month) oould not be applied "to the poorer 
classes of the ,population generally." 

What the Labour Commission has reoommended 
in this oonnexion must not be confounded with tile 
recommelldation of the Agriculture Commission in 
regard to a Rural Insolvenoy Act, whose object 
would be to relieve the rural debtor of all his debt 
that cannot be met out of "the usufruct, for fifteen 
years, of the land not absolutely essential for main
tenanoe" of himself and his family. The speoiallaw 
that the former Commission desires to see enaoted 
is quite different and should be, it says, "as far as 
possible unrelated to iusol vency acts." The reason 
for it is thus explained: 

"Inaalvanol' baa lomewhat; unfortunata a •• ooiations, 
and it is Deoesaar, to seek an entirely Dew avenue of 
approach. In il18olv8nCl' prooeedings thera is an inevil
able tendency on the pan of the oonn to regard itself a8 
ebarged primarily wilh the duty of assistil18' tihe oreditor. 
and of ohocking fraud on the part of potitioners. In the 
case of loanl whioh are obviously beyond tihe capaoityof 
'he laboarer to repay it is Dati unfair to regard the oredi. 
tor as the person ordiDarily to blame. While therefore 
the court will be in a positioD to assist in the recovery of 
fair Inans, it should regard itself al the proteotor of tbe 
poor againlt utor&;ion and their own foolilhnel .... 

(By AIR MAIL.) 

( From 0 .. Correspondent. ) 

London, Januar719. 
THE EARTHQUAKE. 

T H"E sympBthies of all generous-hearted people, of 
all classes and climes, go out to the Indian 

,fan people in the gr!"ve dIsaster that has just be
. en them and of whIch we have reoeived only 
:a!!'!lent~ry. reports. Indeed, at the moment of 

ntmg, It IS doubtfnl if more than fragmentary 
~eports. have reached the Government or the public' 
In In~la.. The area of havoc is so wide-spread, the 
magDltu~e ,!f the disaster so vast, and the means of 
commuDlc!"t!on so terribly dislocated that it will ai
~ost oertamly take a oonsiderable time before a true 
pIcture can be built up of the result of the most 

" tren;tel!dous phY8ica~ catastrophe that has occurred in 
!Ddla 1D our !!ene~at~oD, if we except the appalling 
Influenza e~ldemlC In 1918. It is only too true that 
the devastatIons of the minute and insignificant suoh 
as a filter-,passing bacillus, are more to be dr~aded 
~han ~ven the greatest cataclysms of Nature, even 
IDolud~ng the great Indian earthquake of nearly two 

,cdentulles ago, when, it has been stated, there was a 
eath-roll of upwards of 300,000. 

Whilst, at first, it was supposed that the epioentre 
<If the present earthquake was in Assam, it is now 
stated to ~e more probably in Nepal., This appears 
the ~ore hkely, 80S. North Behar has borne the brunt 
·of thIS latest calamIty_ The state of affairs from aDd 

inoluding Patna sud north of the Ganges must be 
beyond desoription. The flooded oountry, the 
wreoked and ruined homes and factories, the broken 
bridges and roada that have been destroyed, the 
thousands of dead, human and animal, the many 
more thousands of shivering, shelterless, terrified 
people who have lost all except life, which can have 
but little meaning and promise for sO many of them 
-what an aWful picture! One dare not let one's 
imagination run riot amid these panio·strioken 
scenes. 

It was Mr. Montagu that wanted to see India 
awaken out of ber sloth of the oenturies. Mahatma 
Gandili, too; has contributed his enormous energis
ing powers to the same purpose. Is Nature, too, taking 
a hand at tbe gigantio task? If so, where will she 
end? For she is seldom tender and often ruthless. 
Let us hope, however, that, with this great upheaval, 
she is satisfied with her effort and will not make a 
fresh attempt to impose her dreadful will upon her 
ohildren. Mother India ought to be their protectress 
and not their scourge. ' 

THE EAST Al!'RIOAN VISIT. 

In my recent correspondenoe, I raised some 
doubt as to whether the Seoretary of State for the 
Colonies was sufficiently aware of the diverse viewB 
held by the differentraoial oommunitieain East Afri
ca, whose exponents would wish to interview him dur
ing his present visits. Looking up the Parliamentary 
proceedings relating to it, I find that, on the 29th 
November last, the ever-vigilant Colonel Wedgwood 
asked the right hon. Gentlem .. n whether he would meet 
any represent .. tivesof the Indian oommllnity or the na
tives. Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister is reported in Hansard 
to have replied: "I have no doubt that I shall meet 
representatives of every body." That is ~ll to 
the good. It is to be hoped that the Indians 
ill Kenya have had the wisdom to compose 
their differences before seeking to plaoe the 
IndiaD view before the distinguished and influntial 
visitor. 

There is, however, a new oooasion for watchful
ness on the part of the Indian public. An inspired 
statement appears in Thursday's Times, of whioh I 
had received oonfidential information some time ago, 
to the effect that, upon his retirement from India next 
autumn, Sir Malcom Hailey will undertake, on behalf 
of a group of persons here interested in the welfare 
and development of Afrioa, a survey and to prepare a 
report on the main problem of Africa south of 
territories of the Mediterranean littoral, which it it 
hoped to publish in 1936. The group, of which Lord 
Lothian is Ch .. irman, and Lord Lugard, Mr. Ormsby
Gore, Mr. Lionel Curtis, Dr. J. H. Oldham, Sir Arthur 
Salter, Professor Julian Huxley, Professor Coupland 
and others are members, has had for the last two 
years under consideration the suggestion made by 
General Smuts in his Rhodes Leotures, that the time 
had oome for a more oomprehensive study of Afrioan 
problems, and of the extent to which the resources 
of modern knowledge were being used in dealing 
with them. 

It is staled that the Carnegie Corporation of New 
York has generously placed funds at the disposal of 
the group for the purpose of making a preliminary 
survey of the problems, with a view to discovering, 
the extent and adequaoy of existing knowledge re-' 
garding them and what need there is for further :re
search. In the meanwhile, pending Sir Malcolm 
Hailey's release from the burdens of offioe, the group, 
assisted by a number of specialists, is collecting oer
tain preliminary information, mainly in the scienti
fio field, and Dr. E. B. Worthington of Cambridge is 
preparing a speoial report on the soientifio work in 
all fields which is being done in and on behalf of 
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Africa, DoubLless research upon the influence of 
cranial peculiarities upon racial potentialities will 
fall within the scops of the new venture. It is to 
be presumed that the Government of India will take 
due note of this inquiry and will brief Sir Maloolm 
Hailey sufficiently to ensure that Indian interests 
are not negleoted, overlooked or ignored. 

(Faol4 OUB Own COaRESPONDENT. ) 
New Deihl, J anualY ~9. 

THE EARTHQUAKE IN THE ASSEMBLY. 

THE Legislative Assembly met under the shadow 
of the recent earthquake in Bihar and after 

question time on the first day of its Budget Session 
the Home Member made a detailed statement about 
the damage done in Bihar and the measures of relief 
that are being carried out. The Home Member could 
give only a rough estimate of them, as communica
tions were still interrupted. Besides damage done 
to human life lind property the earthquake has fore
shadowed ruin to a large number of cultivators as 
the paddy crop has been ruined by floods. The des
truction of sugar faotories has also deprived a large 
number of oultivators of their market. As was to be 
expected, aftert he statement of the Home member 
Sir B. L. Mitter, the leader of tbe House, moved a 
resolution recording the Assembly's sympathy with 
the sufferers and expressing confidence that the 
Government, the princes and the people would do all 
in their power to help in alleviating the distress. 
All the party leaders in the Assembly joined in 
supporting this motion and it was unanimously 
passed. Mr. B. V. Jadhav speaking on it expressed 
satisfaction tbat the Government of Bihar welcomed 
cooperation of Congressmen in measures of relief and 
hoped it would pave the way for cooperation in 
other fields 8S well. A meeting of tbe members of 
the Assembly beld on the 26th bas promi~edcontri
butions amounting to ahout Re. 9,000 to the Viceroy's 
Earthquake Relief Fund. 

INDO-JAPANESE TREATY. 
Another adjournment motion was moved by Mr. 

13. Das on the 25th to consider the question of signing 
the Indo.Japanese Trac1e Treaty in London. Mr. 
Das said tbe treaty was a domestic affair concerning 
India and Japan, and the Foreign Office in London 
sbould not have objected to its being concluded anrl 
~jgned in India. India bad signed the Tres.ty of 
VersaillES 8S a separate entity; and signing of tbis 
treaty in London when all the negotiations took 
place in India reduced the Indian Government, in 
his opinion, to a subordi<ste status as only a 

hranch of the British Administration. Mr. Azar Ali" 
feared that in oase England decided not to enter into- . 
a treaty with Japan, all the lahour would be wssted. , 
Sir JOI'eph Bhore, the Oommeroe Member, in reply to , 
the debate luoidly explained the oonstiLutional ~ 
position. He said, "India is not an i.nternational un~t;. ! 
and never has been treated a~ an mdependent unll;>·.j 
in the British Commonwealtb. So long a8 the
present constitution stands, we cannot get aWRY , 
from the oonsequences of thRt constitution." He' 
further explained that under the present oonstitu-. 
tion the Government of India bad no power 
to enter into a treaty and whether the treaty 
was signed in London or India, the consti
tutional position remained unaltered. He assured 
the House tbat tbere was absolutely no interference· 
or pressure from Whitehall, and that the conolusions. i 
were arrived at by the Government of India, as bei ng " 
in their judgment the best in the interest of the : 
country. The formal conolusion of the treaty in, , 
London would not alter the substance and as for the 
first time in her history India's representatives on, 
their own soil had entered into an agreement with, 
a neighbouring country, it marked an epoch in her 
hi~tory. On Sir Joseph's explanation the motion. 
was withdrawn by the mover .. 

'rARIFF ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

Sir Joseph Bhore moved that the Tariff AotAmend- . 
ment Bill to give specifio protection to oertain , 
industries from ruinous foreign competition be 
referred to a Select Committee. Its oiroulation for; 
opinion was moved by Mr. Masood Ahmed on the 
ground th"t the consumers would be very hard' hit , 
by the Bill. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed. compla.in~d that, 
the Government did not do anythmg to raIse the ; 
price level of agricultural produce and paid attention . 
only to the question of raising the level of produce 
from foreign countries. Mr. Ghuznavi attacked t~e; 
Bill a8 it was not in the interest of the masses nor dId; 
it, he .aid, suffioiently protect the industries concern- . 
ed. He contended that the price of the cheap Jap!ln-,j 
ese goods uEed by the poorer masses would go up ~ 
too high for them and thus deprive them of the ' 
little luxuries they could now afford. Sir Abdur, 
Rahim obiected to the Bill if it WSB going to profit:: 
only a few industrialists. Mr. Joshi asked Govern
ment why the fact about the various industriesne
viewed by the Tariff Board and the Director-Geneml
of Commercial Intelligence was not published.' In. 
the abeence of this information, how were the people' 
to judge of the justification of such proteotive: meas
ures, he asked. He hoped that Government would 
in future acquaint the people with facts and figures 
in such cases. After Sir Joseph Bhore's reply Mr. 
Masood Abmed withdrew his motion and the Bill 
was sent to Select Committee. 

"THE WHITE PAPER-WHAT NEXT"? 
1 

MR. SRINIV ASA SASTRI'S ADDRESS. ! 

UndEr the auspices if the South Indian National 
.Association and Ranade library, the Rt. Han. V. S. 
Srini1Xl1Ia Sasiri recentlll delivered, a lecture Gn the 
"White-Paper-What Next." at the Ranade Ball, 
Mylapare, with Mr. T. R. Venkalarama 8Istri in the 

chazr, 

THEY would have noticed, Mr. Sastriar said, that 
the recent gathering of tbe All-India Liberals 

held in this City fougbt shy of the qu •• tion, 
viz, wbat should be done ill the event of the White 
Paper constitution as it ncw steod, without conside
rable improvement, being imposed. on the country., 
The Liberals did not c.onsider the question. Moreover 

, .' .' 

they would perhaps have noticed that the subjec~ 
also stood excluded from the programme of the AIl-· 
Parties Conference which was being projected in 
Bombay. Tbere must be reasons of high policy 
which made the ~ubject tabooed. He WIlS a Liberal, 
belonging to the Federation, that met in tbe city a~d 
intimately connected with those who were orgams-: 
ing the Bombay Conference. It was tberefore· 
somewhat "ut of the way on his fart to presume 
to bandle Ibe subject which in the wisdom ofi 
bls colle8guEs sboula be for the time being avoided.! 
He wished therefore in the first place to be under-j 
stood that whatever be was stating on tbe subject,j 
was off his own batting 8S,it were and be did notl 
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'presume to commit the party to whioh he helonged 
'to .. ny views wh ich he was propounding. That must 
'be olearly understood in justioe to those whose 
general line in politics he embraced .. Secondly, there 
h .. d been a question raised by Mr. J .. yak .. r and one 

· or tWI) others who happened to possess wh .. t might 
"'be called the inw .. rd knowledge of thing.. By these 
'People, it h .. d been conveyed to the publio of Indie., 
that if a representation backed by all the progressives 
in the land with a f~ir degrae of unanimity oould be 
put to tho present Government in power in Britain, 
it wa.q not impossible to expeot some details of the 
,measure embodied in the memorandum signed by 
H. H. Aga Khan and 2 or S Mussalman oolleagues 
·.and Hindu friends and also he thought by Sir Henry 
Gidney and Dr. Ambedkar being put in the constitu-
· tion. That hint hali been oonveyed. 

THE INDIAN DELEGATES' MEMORANDUM. 
He had already stated in his previous lecture 

·that the ohance of their getting tbe British Cabinet 
to follow their idea in this matter was so small that 
in his judgment it need not be taken into considera· 

·tion. In other words the memorandum of their 
friends, however oreditable it might be, would by no 
means add to the weight of the representations 
1llready made by the authors of the memorandum in 
eonjunotion ow ith others. All these months they had 
been doing nothing else. It might at least, as he had 

'previously s .. id, deprive the British authorities of 
.. ny excuse that they might be inolined to put for
'ward that they were in ignorance of the strength of 
the Indian demand Th .. t value' it had. But he 
refused to ooncede tbat it would ohange the prospects 
of their position. Tb .. t beiug his unequivocal judg
ment. he would proceed to base his remarks to-day 
-on that supposition. 

The White P .. per proposals. unsatisfactory a. 
-they were, would be enacted into law and India must 
swallow, willynilly. this medicine. There was a 
body of thinkers among them who believed th .. t if 
it were possible for India uljitedly to declare tbat 
ilhe would have none of tbis constitution, how could 
· Britain impose it on them. If such a thing were 
,possible, Indi.. might contentedly rest where 
,she was instead of p..ssing under a coustitution 
which the White Paper had put forth. But the speaker 
was emphatically of the opinion that it w .. s not 
possible for India unitedlY to rejeot that constitution. 

, He did not belieye that be w .. s saying anything in 
i disparagement of the various oommunities and 
; interests in India when he s .. id th .. t even the .. wk
; w .. rd prospect of having that constitution thrust 
: upon them, would not press their different communi. 
'ties and interests into unity. There was a consider
: able section among them who looked for some advan. 
, tage to themselves in the coming constitution; and 
: it was not possible to induce the belief in tbe Hritish 
,·authorities that. though they might enaot a 
eonstitution, people in India were not going to aocept 
it or work it. It was impossible to produce th .. t state 

-o{ affairs. 
THE TORY POLICY IN INDIA. 

.. Is it possible", Mr. Sastri. prooeeding, asked. 
"by strong representations. vigorous protests 
and remonstrances, to frighten the present Conser· 
vative party out of the position they had taken? 
I think th .. t too is equally impossible. Above all let 
us remember what has been decl .. red more th .. n once 
by the leaders of the Conservative party in Britain 
th .. t they are very anxious to dispose of this question 
in their Own way at the present time. They are not 
for allowing the thing to lie over for settlement by 
the Government tbat will suoceed the present one. 
For the only altern .. tive to their .Government ' is the 

: Labour Government. The Conservative Government 

wants this question' to be aettled now and to see that 
tbeir own politioal kinsmen in India. viz .• the Oon
aervatives in India. will be plaoed in undisputed 
power and will be in a position to prevent thingJI 
from growing to extremes. In other worde., the 
move of the present Gevernment is to oreate a 01&115 
in the way of further progress, the applioation of 
which shall rest in Indian hands, so that it will be 
possible to say that the enemies of furlher progress 
in this oountry are IndiaDs themselves. Things are 
being shaped towards that end I want yon to rea
lise that the White Paper oonstitution is ooming and 
we have got to reconcile to it. It is impossible for 
us to reject. for India is not united in that respeot 
snd the Conservative P .. rty wish to frame a consti
tution of their own liking for India. In th .. t posi
tion. the questIon becomes relevant. what are we 
to do?" 

If. Mr. Sastriar asked. it were impossible for 
them to reject the White Paper constitution what 
was their next position? Now India had been acoua
tomed to a oertain way·of thinking upon these matters 
and the minds of eliger people were ready now, 
slmo.t as if by instinct, to put the question, .. what 
is your sanction?" Wh .. t steps were they going to 
take to prevent the fUnctioning of the Act? If they 
examined oarefully his arguments for showiDg that. 
they could not prevent the coming of the Act, they 
would find that those very arguments would show 
that they could not prevent its functioning. There 
WdoS a very considerable body of people in India who
would find it adv .. ntageous to work the Constitution. 
There would be no want of men to h .. ndle it anell 
onoe it was handled a gre .. e many of those who DOW" 
protested vehemently, would, without further exa
mi~ation of the m .. tter. fall into line. taking from 
the new state of things that which might redound to 
their benefit. Looking at it as practical men, oould 
those who dIsliked the Constitution and even detested 
it. oould they by their numbers. by their weight 
in the country. by the follol"ing behind them. promise 
themselves tuat if they organised a boycott. they 
could put it through? The speaker's answer was a 
clear negative. 

Spe .. king on the various aspects of boycott, Mr. 
Sastriar set himself the task of ex .. mining whether 
boycott was suoh an imperative duty as to make them 
adopt it without caring for the consequences. It 
was sflid that", free man in a democratio country or 
in a country that aspired to be demooratic. in the 
enjoyment of his full civic and political freedom, was 
in a measure, and indirectly. if Dot directly, 
responsible for every wrong, for every imperfeotion, 
for difficulty in the society wherein he lived, nnless 
he had shown resistance thereto. That was pushing 
the doctrine of responsibility to a very romantic 
length. This wes an unfortunate world where so 
many wrongs had thriVeD for long ages. If a man 
were to go to jail for wrongs around him. he could 
never come out. However. it was argued, if one did 
not want to take p .. rt in the Constitution. the best 
thing for him to do was to go to jail. But the speaker 
viewed the m .. tter differenty. In times of crisis. it 
was their duty to st .. nd by the people in their suffer
ing and mitigate it for them as much as possible. 
Should they take themselves aw .. y and seek an 
asylum. where aoademically responsibility fell olf 
their shoulders, while people all round them. people 
who were not so well able to resist it. suffered? This 
COnstitution was coming. Under it. laws might be 
m .. de. some of. them unwise laws. some of them 
inefficient l .... s. laws twisted 8& demooracy only 
could twist laws. and laws inimioal to the true inter
ests of the nation. when such laws were made and 
administered. would it not be possible for them, if 
they were wise .. nd vigilant, to see that they did not 
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do the marimum amount of harm thai; they bore' . adoption of disruptive methods of civil di80bedienoe,. I: 
Was it not their duty to try at least aud see that the passive resistauoe. etc.. they were not likely to,. 
Constitution was not in effect lIS bad as it was in funher the objects they had in view. If the Consti_ • 
potentiality' It seemed to the speaker that when tution WS8 bad, iUBtead of submitting only to it. •. 
trouble waa acata when the difficulties were the penalties, they must be up Bud doing in order to see , j 
greatest, when the' constitution was worst, it was I that penalties did not fall wi~h unbellr!'ble severity' . 
then that the duty of the citizen to perform all his upon their people. The natlonallY-IDlnded people., 
functions was most strong. It was then that all the must be in the grasp of things. If tbey wa!ked out,; 
leaders should feel thai; the very best in them must they would find thai; the day of ealvation was, 
be placed at the disposal of the community. Things indefinitely postponed. . 
were not stable. They fell by their own weight. 
Eveu so wicked institutions! They must prepare THE POLICY OF co.OPKRATIOIf. 
for thai; stata of things aud when things improved "Therefore." Mr. Sastriar concluded, "Instead of 
and when there was scope for good work, they must I refnsing to be guided by the warning of Amerioan 
be ready to take their places. leaders, who shocked by iniquities of their munioipal 

NOlHlO'()PERATIOIf. politics kept aloof so thai; th~ !'Clities grew worse, . 
let ns follow the policy of remalDlDg on the scene of 

Non-co-operation, ~t appeared .to the speaker, was action. taking "" much into our hands Bl! c:irnum- j 
evol ved under a certaiu set of cU'Cumstances, at a stances allowed, and within the opportualties that ' 
time, when it seemed possible to wrest from Govern- are allowed to us keep np the spirit of nationalism, ~ 
ment a oerisin point aiDled at by pntting pressure on so that when the sky clears up. we may S88 that I 
it. During the time the campaign WS8 in full opera- everything thai; is n&rrOw. everything that is . 
tion,paople suffered terribly. The Government did not PUrely sectarian, is kept nnder, while snoh 
suffer nearly 80 much. For BOhieviog a greaI; end, thiogs aa subserve the interests of the uation 
itwould be .. iss on the part of leadere, to ask them to and will enable every single citizen to feel that 
undergo tarrible privations, provided they had the .1.e is a citizen of India and not merely exercising 
oapacity to bear them and, provided also the end franchise within a limited commnnity are kept alof~ i 
_med in sight. He would not say that this was, That stata of things can only be brought about byal 
from the point of view of theory, an impossible cam- policy of oo-operanon and this is my last point. It 
paign. Bnt in this oonutry, it was impossible. Bnt is an important point. It is not one of love for the 
they would ask him whether they had not BOhieved framers of the Constitution that I take this CODr!!e or I 
a certain measure of success. So long as Govern- advise this course; it is not out of love of the British ~ 
ment forebore to use physical force, ao long as rulers of the land that I say this to you; it is ont of , 
Government thnught that non-violence must be met love of our own people who will be worst sufferers. If , 
by non-violence, so long as Government th~ught you can tell me somethiug which will hit tha J 

that the Mahatma was a person of extraordmary Government without hitting the people. far more i 
character, that he and h~ followers could o~y be shall I be pleased. Bnt nobody has devised thal; ~ill ' 
combated by weapons, whIch could be called nght.. now and it will be a miracle of an argument WhlOh , 
ons, so long as Government thought that it was im- will' compel me to hit the Government slightly in : 
possible for them to aohieve a oertain measnre of order that onr people may be hit terribly. i am by no < 
snccess. The agony had to be prolonged be- means certain thai; this statament of my views will ; 
yond the eadurance of the paople. And .. as it be welcome or be pleasing. There will be strong, .i 
or was it not the case that the oivil disobedience there will be prejudiced, and in somB ~ there w~ll 
movement came to nought, the moment the Govern. be unsparing criticism. I will watch u and Jead It, 
ment thought it fit to nse physical violence' After and benefit by it as much as I can. If I am shown! 
referring co the change of ontlook that bed come all to be wrong, I hope I shall live long enongh to profit I 
over the civilised countries, perticularly European by it. If I am not shown I am wrong. I hope to gOj 
countries, in the matter of dealing with political on as I have gone on. n (Cbeers.) . 
euemies, the speaker said that the high standards to • • 
which they expected Government tu rioe, were no ~ith a few remarks from the chair the meetmg 
longer fixed standarda npon which they could rely. tarmlual;ed.-The Hindu... 
!f they tested Government too far,there were resources ===================",. 
at their disposal .. hich would be nnpityingly brought 
intofnrae. Before the uaked manifestation of force 
by a powerful government, like the Government of 
India. methods which might h .. ve been snocessfnl in 
a good time, must be considered unsuitahle to a new 
stalae of things. Here the epeaker had to say one 
thing. Of all the oivilised oountries, Britain was 
the one which would be slowest to bring methods of 
foros into full play, and Britain was the ODe oountry 
from whioh, after the application of force, they migh~ 
expee' BWiftast reaction. He couceived it a piece of 
good fortune that, bad as their couditions were, their 
lot was cast whare it was. The Conservative Party 
in power was misapplying their power. He would not 
shrink from bringing that charge agaiust them. But 
at the same time, he must say thst the devil they knew 
was likely to be very mnch better than the devil, 
with whioh they still bad to make acquaintance. 
That was why he would beg of them to look at the 
ooming difficulties in the light of reason not swayed 
wholly by emotions. He believed that by the 
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